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LAB095 - BREAKSAFE TM  PVC COATED LABORATORY THERMOMETERS 

The Brannan breaksafeTM range of laboratory thermometers are offered in PVC 
coating to contain any glass or filling material in the event of breakage. 

The Brannan breaksafeTM PVC coated range of laboratory thermometers offers a 
low cost alternative to the Fluoro Ethylene Polylene (FEP) coated thermometers 
whilst still offering a high level of thermometer protection.

All breaksafeTM thermometers are supplied with Brannan’s unique LO-tox filling and 
can be supplied with UKAS Calibration Certificate or Statement of Conformity on 
request.

The below photograph shows a broken laboratory 
thermometer with glass and spirit held safely within the 
breaksafeTM sleeve.

Thermometer specifications:
 Product material Glass tube (see table for filling)
  PVC coating (approx 1g per 10mm thermometer length)
 Dimensions 8mm dia x length (see table)
 Net weight 155mm length tube - 10g
  200mm length tube - 18g
  305mm length tube - 27g
  405mm length tube - 38g
 CE N/A
 RoHS/WEEE N/A
 Hazard information (SDS) See www.brannan.co.uk for information
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Standard product numbers: 

Packing specifications:
The following are for packed thermometers.
Each thermometer is supplied in protective PVC packing (6g PVC per thermom-
eter).
Pack of ten thernometers supplied in cardboard box.
Box Weight: 155mm thermometer box - 20g
 205mm thermometer box - 29g
 305mm thermometer box - 35g
 405mm thermometer box - 38g

  Single packed Boxed pack of 10
 Tube thermometer thermometers
 length Weight Dimensions Weight Dimensions
 155mm 16g 190 x 23 x 14mm 178g 195 x 70 x 40mm
 205mm 25g 335 x 23 x 14mm 275g 340 x 72 x 40mm
 305mm 33g 335 x 23 x 14mm 369g 340 x 72 x 40mm
 405mm 44g 435 x 23 x 14mm 478g 440 x 72 x 40mm

 Range   76mm Immersion Total immersion
 °C only   Accuracy Product no Accuracy Product no
 -10 to +50°C 1.0°C 155mm - - +/-1.0°C  @  35°C 44/550/7
 -10 to  +110°C 1.0°C 155mm - - +/-1.0°C  @  35°C 44/530/7
 -35 to +50°C 1.0°C 305mm +/-1.0°C  @  35°C 44/501/8 +/-1.0°C  @  35°C 44/509/8
 -10 to +50°C 0.5°C 305mm +/-0.5°C  @  35°C 44/500/8 +/-0.5°C  @  35°C 44/508/8
 -20 to +110°C 1.0°C 305mm +/-1.0°C  @  35°C 44/502/8 +/-1.0°C  @  35°C 44/510/8
 -1 to +51°C 0.1°C 405mm +/-1.0°C  @  35°C 44/520/0 +/-0.5°C  @  35°C 44/521/0
 -1 to +51°C 0.2°C 405mm +/-1.0°C  @  35°C 44/522/0 +/-0.5°C  @  35°C 44/523/0
 -1 to +51°C 0.2°C 405mm +/-1.0°C  @  35°C 44/524/0 +/-0.5°C  @  35°C 44/525/0
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